DE-SEIZE - CLEAN - LUBRICATE
ASSEMBLE - PROTECT

The indispensable products for your core activities
800 REDUCE 4
Super powerful
Fast acting. Wetting, penetrating, rust removing, cleaning, water repellent, phosphating, lubricating. For very difficult dismantling operations without damaging the threads. Properties: prevents rust, corrosion and wear.

801 DEGRILUB
Lubricant
An essential product for mechanical engineering. Frees, protects and lubricates. Excellent wettability enables rapid action on small mechanisms: bolts, screws, etc. Anti-seize lubricant: for locksmiths, the automotive industry, the industrial sector, etc. Temperature: min -30 to max +100°C

507 NDI
Dry solvent
Indispensable for pre-mounting cleaning and prepainting preparation. Very rapid evaporation. Cleans metal and plastic surfaces (once a compatibility test has been carried out). Does not contain chlorinated solvent. Leaves a dry and clean surface.

504 SDI NEW
Industrial super degreaser
Extremely powerful degreaser: burnt grease, synthetic fluids, fuel, tar, rubber, varnish and deposits produced by hydrocarbons. Dries immediately. Prepares surfaces prior to glueing or painting.

508 A 90H
Cleaner for electronic applications
Extremely safe live contact cleaner. Rapid and total evaporation. Cleans electrical cabinets, coils, printed circuit boards, precision electronic equipment (relays, connectors, etc.). Defluxing solvent. Does not stain. Does not lead to the oxidation of parts once it has dried. Has no effect on plastic.

503 KLEANER
Dry solvent for plastics
Dry cleaner and grease remover quick drying. Cleaning of all devices and small mechanisms, contacts and printed circuits. Ideal to clean any difficult to reach and fragile surfaces. Highly concentrated grease dissolving ability. Does not contain chlorinated solvents. Does not damage fragile materials, labelling inks or plastics.

510 ORANGE SOLVENT
Degreasing tar remover
Cleans and dissolves grease. Tar and combustion residue remover and descaler. Protects mechanical parts by leaving a light, greasy film. Non-irritant. Excellent to remove labels. All uses.

515 ORANET B1
Super concentrated detergent
Very powerful liquid detergent. Cleans car bodies, tarps, painted surfaces, Cleans very encrusted floors, machine frames, etc. Can be used with a brush, in a roll-over vehicle wash system, automatic vehicle washer or in a high pressure cleaner. Dilute in water to 0.5 to 20%. Blue.
GALVA EXPRESS

Specifically for retouching

Hard-wearing treatment and long-lasting protection against corrosion (up to 3 years) for all metal parts: slideways, gates, re-welds, pipes, boiler-making, wire netting and tanks. Retouching of galvanised parts. Retouching of parts after hot galvanising. Can be used as a primer for the final coat. Grey Temperature: min -50 to max +200°C.

4699A4  650 ml aerosol
2706B7  1 kg tin
2706S1  5 kg bucket
2706U2  200 kg drum

NZA B

Gloss galvanisation

Exceptional, long-lasting treatment and durable protection (up to 3 years) against corrosion for all metal parts. Coating rich in zinc leaving a slight shine. Effective even in corrosive or marine environments. Shiny grey Temperature: min -50 to max +200°C.

4706A4  650 ml aerosol
2706B7  1 kg tin
2706S1  5 kg bucket
2706U2  200 kg drum

DECAPANT PRO

Stripper for all surfaces

Very powerful industrial stripper specifically formulated for paint stripping in industrial and professional environments. Paint stripping from metal, wood and floors. Effective on recent and old oil-based, acrylic, epoxy, polyurethane, single- or two-pack paints. Does not contain CMR compounds. Consumption: 6-8 m2 / l

26642I2  1 l container
26642J1  5 l metal jerry can
26642O1  20 l metal drum
26642U2  200 l drum

Leak detector

Gas leaks

Suitable for the detection of gas leaks: compressed air, oxygen, butane, propane, CO2 etc. on connectors or valves. Instantly detects leaks by foaming. The aerosol has an adjustable nozzle. Contains a corrosion inhibitor which prevents subsequent metal oxidation.

4952A4  650 ml aerosol
2952J1  5 kg jerry can
2952O5  60 kg drum
ASSEMBLE

THREADED SEALING

For any threaded part that must be locked in place, secured in order to prevent loosening.

3 different grades available; choose depending on mechanical resistance desired.
Operating temperature: -60°C to +150°C (+230°C) – Setting time on steel: 10 to 25 min.

300 FREINAGE FORT

Strong resistance. For assemblies which normally need not be dismantled. Green liquid. Breaking strength on M10 steel bolts: >25 N.m.

- 1300F1 5 ml bottle
- 1300F9 24 ml bottle
- 1300F3 50 ml bottle
- 1300F5 250 ml bottle
- 6300F3 PMUC 50 ml bottle

303 FREINAGE MOYEN

For all pieces, which are to be dismantled when, required with standard tooling. Excellent resistance to vibration. Blue liquid. Breaking strength on M10 steel bolts: 10 - 20 N.m.

- 1303F1 5 ml bottle
- 1303F9 24 ml bottle
- 1303F3 50 ml bottle
- 1303F5 250 ml bottle
- 1303S2 1 l container

SILICONES

125 ORABOND BLANC

Very high performance product


- 1125C6 290 ml cartridge

REPAIR

210 ORAMETAL A

Epoxy paste containing steel

Epoxy resin for gluing, repairing, refilling and filling in. For repairing pipes, crankcases, metal panels, motors etc. After polymerisation, ORAMETAL A can be filed, pierced, tapped and painted. Does not rust. Dark grey Machinable: 16 hrs Temperature: min -35 to max +120°C

- 1210E1 28 g syringe
- 1210K2 500 g kit

310 FIXPRESS

Very strong and quick fastening

Very resistant to radial, axial and dynamic stresses. Helps extend machining tolerances recommended for clearance values of 0.15 to 0.25mm. Can be used as very strong, quick-setting sealant. Recommended for assemblies that cannot be dismantled. Green Temperature: min -60 to max +150°C

- 1310F3 50 ml bottle
- 1310F5 250 ml bottle
- 1310S1 5 kg container
806 CB6
Clean lubricant for chains
Semi-synthetic water-resistant liquid. Anti-oxidising and anti-wear properties, for high temperatures. Does not stain or attract dust. Conveyors, forklift trucks, agricultural tooling, hobbies… Recommended by SEDiS. Temperature: min -30 to max+280°C.

859 FILDUC 1879
Tapping, drilling, sawing
Cutting oil with very good extreme pressure and anti-wear properties. Effective, multi-purpose product. Exceptional adhesion on screw taps and drills. Excellent for tapping difficult holes whether “blocked” or not in all types of steel, including stainless. Brown

616 CT 830
High-performance grease
Synthetic fluorinated grease, resistant to hydrocarbons and chlorates. Remains very stable over time. Recommended for difficult greasing jobs: refineries, chemical plants etc. Suitable for the lubrication of conveyors in epoxy painting booths. White

605 WSA
Marine grease
Adheres, resists to water and steam. Multipurpose. Suitable for the marine environment and hydraulic industries. Bearings, axles, runners etc. Port areas, water treatment plants. Green Operating temperature: -30 to +130°C

704 VERGRAF
Graphite-based dry varnish
Dry graphite-based varnish designed to reduce the friction coefficient on all types of surface. Dries at room temperature. For pre-treatment of surfaces and pieces submitted to high temperatures in dusty atmosphere. Lubrication of runners, cylinder rods, hinges, foundry moulds, glass etc. Particularly suitable for combating fretting wear. Black Operating temperature: -70 to +900°C

704 VERGRAF
Graphite-based dry varnish
Dry graphite-based varnish designed to reduce the friction coefficient on all types of surface. Dries at room temperature. For pre-treatment of surfaces and pieces submitted to high temperatures in dusty atmosphere. Lubrication of runners, cylinder rods, hinges, foundry moulds, glass etc. Particularly suitable for combating fretting wear. Black Operating temperature: -70 to +900°C

4704A4 650 ml aerosol
The indispensable products for your core activities

Understanding your problems, anticipating your needs and complying with the standards of your business... ORAPI is committed to you in offering high-quality products.

ORAPI designs, manufactures and sells all consumables required for the upkeep, industrial maintenance and construction of machines.

In response to all your problems, explore our range of highly technological products that are reliable and tested to ensure perfect manufacture or maintenance of your machines.

De-seize, clean, lubricate, assemble and protect with ORAPI, the maintenance and process expert for the past 45 years.